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New state
BY DEBBIEKOONTZ

HARRISBURG - With at-
tributes that would make any
father proud and a promise to do
“the best 1 can to make you all
proud of me,” 17-year-old Jolene
Sue Snyder of Volant, Lawrence
County, began her reign as 26th
state dairy princess Tuesday night
at the Penn Harris Motor Inn,
here. .

The pageant was held in con-
junction withthe Pennsylvania All-
American Dairy Show at the Farm
Show Complex.

Jolene’s credentials would make
any farmer sit back with a breath
of relief knowing that his industry
is going to be justly represented.
And this is what happened at the
pageant. She charmed not only the
judges, but also the audience with
her smile and people-personality.
Gowned in purple, her appearance
was the epitomy of a healthy,
young girl who drinks milk daily.

Jolene, representing both
Beaver and Lawrence counties in
the pageant, is a senior at
Wilmington Area High School

where she is a varsity cheerleader
and secretary of the student
council. Jolene is active with her
community as a 4-H’er and as
president of the dairy club. Her
future plans include attending
nursing school.
Looking for an exclusive, m-

depth interview with the new state
dairy princess in next week’s issue
ofLancasterFarming.

During final competition, seven
semi-finalists from
Beaver/Lawrence, Bedford, Blair,
Huntingdon, Lancaster, Somerset
and Washington counties were
asked to relay what they would
make their first priority should
they be elected the first woman
president of the United States
tomorrow. Jolene’s answer was
world peace. But she went on to
clarify the statement in a manner
that left the audience wondering if
she meant peace or the dairy in-
dustry. She said, “We should have
unity, together to conquer
anything.”

To the same question.

As tradition goes, one just has to be hugged after receiving
such a great honor, and Jolene was no exception as she
tearfully threw her arms around outgoing princess Charlene
Rohrer, following the bigannouncement.

All American Sale
(Continued from PageA26)

Hollow ApolloStarlet, anExcellent
Hilltop Apollo Ivanhoe daughter.
Consigned by John Umble and
Sons of Atglen, the 3-year-old
writes a pedigree of four
generations of Excellent or Very
Good. She is due in the spring to
Elevation.'

New Jersey veterinarian Erie
Kates tqok home Marlu Ella
Elvira-ET for $31,000. Consigned

by Mariu frann of Lmcroft, N.J.,
the 7-montb-old calf’s dam is a
maternal sister to three time All
American Northcroft Ella
Elevation..

The calf’s dam is an Excellent
Carnation First Milton daughter
who ranked third in New Jersey for
milk with a 28,720 pound record.
Kates’ ET purchase is sired by
either Carlin M Ivanhoe Bell or S-
W-D Valiant.
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Superior Cooling, automaticwashing, and free hot
water are only three of the reasons you should put a

Mueller HiPerForm Milk Cooler towork for you!
USED \
TANKS^^

800 Gal. “OH” Mueller
2000 Gal. "OH” Mueller

Sherman echoed Jolene’s request,
saying, “I would'try to getthe U.S.
together as a nation so everyone
can love one another and love the
nation as well.” This thought
helped her win the first runnerup
position.

Rachel is the 17-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Minor from R 2 Washington. A
freshman at Washington and
Jefferson College, she is majoring
in dairy science. Rachel sees her
future including agricultural
Extension work and life on a farm.
It was a doubly special night for
Rachel because hermother served
as Pennsylvania state milk maid
queen in 1959.

Second runnerup honors and the
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coveted title of Miss Congeniality
went to Lancaster’s LuAnn
Brenneman of Mount Joy. LuAnn,
21, is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Elvin Brenneman. This
congeniality award is LuAnn’s
second within the last few months
she has served as dairy princess,
having received the same title at
the county contest. LuAnn also
earned one of the two top scrap-
book awards.

The winner of the other scrap-
book award was Perry County’s
Kimberly Kriebel of MiUerstown.
She is the 17-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kriebel and
ispresently afreshman at Messiah
College.

Before competition beganfor the
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So, let this well-built manure tanker
spreader an excellent pattern on your
fields today. Write for specialprices now in
effect and jnodel information to US farm
Systems of, Pennsylvania, '4020 Blue Bali
Road,--Nottingham; PA i9362v or phone
301-398-2948.
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RD 8, Box 142 Hagerstown, MD 21740
301-797-3921 or301-733-6661

dairy princess promises to do her best
evening, Commonwealth National
Bank received a special reward for . v~
their work withthe dairy industry,
and for a dairy day they held at
Penn Square InLancaster in June.
On band to receive awards' were
Bob Bucher, vice president and
head of their agri-loan depart-
ment, and Pam Klahr, Lancaster
region marketing representative.

Judges for die pageant were v
Helen Remsburg of JeffersonMd.,
Karen Kurtz of Altura, Minn.,
Michael Nolan of Wakeman, Ohio,
and Robert Rawlins of Arlington,
Va.

Hie 1982-83 state dairy princess
was crowned by outgoing princess
Charlene Robrer of Chester
County.
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With smiles that certainly will sell a lot of Lawrence counties. First umnerup,. left, was
milk, , these three new dairy representatives Rachel Sherman; 17; of~Washington County,
posed for the cameras following their pageant Second-runnerup and winner of. the Miss
Tuesday night. Taking the seat of state Congeniality award, right, was LuAnn Bren-
princess was JoleneSue Snyder of Beaver and neman, 21, ofLancaster County. ' Wii

This Well-Built Manure TankerSpreads
An Excellent Pattern On'Your Fields

Because this well-built manure tanker from US Farm Systems ot Pennsylvania shoots
the discharge slurry up, and baffles the spread down, you getan even coverage pattern
on your fields. Better than mostmakes and models, wethink..

In addition, the advanced design allows you to do the job with,very few moving parts
on the spreader. Gravity settlesthe slurry intothe fan. The fan blows the slurry over the
top of the spreader in a 6” pipe and out the back. So simple you know the unit will be
easyto maintain. '
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SIC farmI I S SYSTEMS
of Pennsylvania

Your Manure and Feed EquipmentDealer


